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RATE CASES ACAIN Co OVER

fearing on the Lnco1n Oomplaint ia Post-

poned

-

Three Weeks.

-' STATE OFFICERS CANNOT ATTEND

Other lttteri. % lIl 1iignge Their
Atteil I I nh iii.1 i're , ii t 'Ihiri-

rl'rerilce ft I LI iiip1 ii fin
t

b LINCO1 , June 13Spechi1.Tbe( hear-
Ing

-

before tbo State floaril of Transporta-
lion of the cases of the Omaha and Lincoln
Conilnercial clubs against the Elkborn and

t t'nlon I'achhlc railroads , in whIch discrirni-
2latlou

-
in rateS Is charged and in which the

Omaha club appears as Intervonor. has been
1)ostponcU from June 19 to July 13. ( )

t aunu 19 it is lmpo.viblo for a full board * 0-

V
lie present , and some of the railway ' -

clala arc cected to bo also at.scnt 00
' that dato.

The brief of plaintIff In the contempt
case of Villiam I) . I3eckett agalniit Judge
Cunningham It. Scott , now pending on up-
Peal In the suprenie court , was flied today.
This ha the case in which an alleged assault
vas made on Judge Scott , August 12 , 1895 ,

Sn the court room In (ho Douglas county
dishliet court.

4% inoveineilt Is on foot among Lincoln CR-

i7.t'fls
-

looking to the early erection of an-
ntjijttorluiii to hold at least 7000. Several
meetings have lately been held regarding
the project and Mayor Graham and the
city cuuucll are largely Interested in the

.
enterprise. It Is sal.. ! that the Lincoln
Light Infantry would be glail to transfer
Its quarters and assist in * upporting the

.- L- auditorium ,

'rho funeral of David Il. Lihlibridgo , pros-

lilent
-

of the Lincoln hiushtiess college , ho
died late yesterday evening , wIll bo held
tomorrow afternoon at ::30 , froni the I'pls-
copal church. : lasoni ; will meet at 1 o'clock-
p. . ni. to attend In a body. The Ancient
Order at United Workmen viil also meet
Ut that hour for the same purpose.-

A
.

mali givIng the name of Smith was
arrested thIs ateruoou at the i3urhington de-

pot.
-

. on the charge of cattle stealing , The
urrest was made by olilcers from York-
.It

.

Is ahlegod that Smith Htolo two cows from
U man iii York , sold them in Seward and
thou came on to Lincoln.-

ifarhy
.

, the Ellhorn man , who went In-

eane
-

while serving as a juryman In court.
vas today brought down and lodged in the

asylum. lie continually babbies of the large
anmunts of unmey he is amassing.-

I
.

, . II. Jewett of hiroken how , one of the
republican candidates for the ohtico of state
treasurer. was In the city today and a
visitor at the capitol-

.Toinorrov
.

evening Dr. flowlands whli
preach the haccajaurcate sermon before the
graduates of the Nebraska College of Ora-

tory
-

at the First Baptist church. Ills
ubjeet will ho "Tile Ideal Orator. "
Omaha People in Lincoln : At. the LlndehlI-

I.- . C. Itountreo , It. D. Fuchs. At the
Capitni-James Gilbert and wife. At the
Lincoln-Joseph L. Shugart , howard Ken-

l'i.vr'rs310U'1'1i

-

_ _ _ _ _
SoC11TY IIIJSY.

esril iV'lltMftC Ilfer.'Nt
1'1'1 . 'hrn it'll I n t hut City.-

11LATTSMOUTII
.

, Neb. , June 13.Spo-
daliWednesday

( -

and Thursday Mrs. Fred
' Latham and her daughter , Mrs.'ehiington ,

gave two kensingtons to their maily friends.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Julius Pcpperburg
entertained her friends at prograssive high
five , and Thursday evening the Misses
Tucker gave a delightful party In honor
of Miss Lympus of Lemonis , ha.

DavId 13. Ebersoic and Miss Mary Krohler
were married by Rev. Mr. Youtzy at the
residence of tile bride's parents Thursday
evening.

: Saturday evening the beautiful honio of-

a: L Judge A. N. Sullivan was the scene of a-

r brIlliant collection of social lights. who
.vcre in attendance at tile silver wedding
celebration of the judge and his worthy
slouse. Over 100 guests were present , and
sunny handsome Preseilts verC ieft as me-

Inentocs
-

of the happy even-

t.htelnenhler'II

.

nil Ost't'oIi , Veternii.
Nob. , Juno 13SpeciaLJ.( )

11 , Aiiderson has had a pension ciaim ienth
inK since SO0l after the war , and with all
the different attorneys he has bati they
could not secure it , until now. lie has just
secured Its ahinwance , to date from May 22.

' S62. to December 16 , 1891 , at $1 POF

f month , from then to AlFii 22. 1S96 , at $12

# per iiiontl * and from Airli 22 , 1S96 , at the, rate of $17 Per month. Mr. Anderson en-

listed
-

early in SSiII iii the Second Wisconsin
infantry , company F , was taken prisioner-
Sn the lirst battle of Bull Run and remained
a prisoner for ten mouths. six months at-
1.ibby irlson and the other four ho wa-

liqId as a hostege in jail at Columbia , S. C. ,

under sentence to be shot in retaliation for
; some prisoners the union atitharities were

holding.
Governor Upham of Wisconsin , who was

a prisoner at the same time with Anderson.-
'wrote

.

very nice letters and sent ailidavits-
In relation to the whole affair-

.lCi'urn.'y
.

1.sl iiir SLIt 1.iiiitii br.-
KfA1tN1Y.

.
. Nob. , Juno 13Special.( )

)lov. John I'owers , who for the Past three
years has been pastor of the Congrega-
.tional

.
church Iii this city , and for the past

year line ieCV. a special instructor in the
high school. has resigfle(1 his pastorate , to
take effect September 1. If ho leaves here
lie vili be greaily missed. as ho has always
takeim an active Part in all matters of
1111 educational or religIous nature and is a-

ziiaim of omore than ordinary abiilty In liter-
ary

-

matters. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ii ii Z1 Ii ii VI f. I II ) ii rm.-

lUItVELL
.

! , Nob. , Juno 13Special.'-
Wednesday

( . )-
evening , as J. D. Laverty 011(-

1'wife

(

of Oit1 were driving into town , their
horse became frIghtened in crossing the
Irrigation illtcii and ran avay. Mr. l.avorty
:was throwil out , but not seriously hurt.-

Idrs.
.

. Laverty was rendered unconscious by
the fail antI was takemi to the hionie of Guy
Laverty. whore she W1IS uiicommsclous (or
over an boor. She is nOW reported out of

: danger. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cli ii r'I& Cehi'Irsl lull ut invhii Cl by-

.DAVI
.

! ) CITY , June I3.SpecIal.SaIntL-
uk&s

( )

Methodist Jpiscopal church Is lmoW-

itIg
-

a three ,lay's conmnmomoratlve service on
time twenty-fifth ammniversary of the organiza-
lion of the church. Former vastors of the
church have been invited ammil C. 0. Crostli-
waite.

-
. I ) . S. Davis , U. II . Moulton , II. T-

.1)avis
.

and J. are mmo' lrcseut) amid
others are t'XIWCtOi.

'. ' , , rL I. C Crnt'hsn.i'ii n t Vu in ii-

.YLTA
.

, Nob. , Juno 13.tSpeclaljTimop-
ostoiflco was brolvn 111(0( Thursday night-

.'lbs
.

cracksinan PrYt'd Open time door to thm-

ohiuiidiiig 51141 knocked off the combination of
the safe anti 110(111mg they COuil not ether ,

%ICgflII drilling and were probably scared
; away as the )' left all the tools , most ofi-

vhichm they had taken ( rommi local shoPs.
1) . II. iIartMchl's Siih-it ii'g , lb-

.B1NNETT.
.

. Nob. , Juno 13.Speclal( Tt'ie.
grain , ) -Daniel henry hiarteull dropped dead
today of heart disease. Ife was Just going
to work and (cli in his yard. lie had been
to a iichiie FrIday anti hitid conversed with
lila neighbors but a few minutes before he
died , Tile tleceasetl was about 50 years old.
lie leaves a wife and lire children-

.Ih'rl

.

in SoOth IEyeni ,

UIhii4N. Neb. , Juno 13Speciai.Lowls( )
; robst entertained a number of friends at-

J1i8
I

home , ( ho occasion being the
Uixthl antliversary of the birth of his

aughitor
. ! Forty (rientla of herman Eblers were en-

tertaineti
-

by that gentleman SUnday at hi8
? borne , _ _ _ _ _ _

Irnrvrs1i1M* 'bt'Mt In-
VAW'Nl1 CITY. Nub. . Juno 23.Special.-
The

( . )

' '- farmers are hiarvsting their wheat.
Oats will 50011 be ready to cut and rye

L hiai it'tu cut. The $ ndicatlpps for crops
. thIs year are good-

.t'

.

.,
. p. Jiii': ( 'o ii iii y i'eieh.erm ii'i't OIUNt'-

ii.hiATlt1'I
.

, Juno 13Special.Thmc( Gage

IC I"I MI'lti'I' Sl'ifl'l'Y) %VIliC-

3it'iipr.. ., of Vurinti., ( ) r.Icr' . 1'tkIti
Part In 1xrIits.

I< lA1U1Y , Neb. . June l3Siecial.( )

This hma been eoiety week and almost
all of the eeret societies have been repre.-

sented
.

one way or another. Sunday the
Odd Follows observed their memorial day
by holding erviees In their hail and after-
ward

-
going to the cemetery and decorating

the graves of their dead brethren.-
Vetlnesday

.

morning about it'd'oodmen
and their families went to Aflitierst to par-
ticipate

-

in the %Voodiiien's piciliC held at
that place amid to enjoy a day's outing.
Some of the suprenie offlcers were there
110(1( a general good time wa had. V. edne.
day evening Protection Hook and Linlder
company gave 50 ice cream social antI bali
in the city bail. which were wehi patronizell.
Thursday evening Kearney tent No. S.

Knights of time Maccabees , gave an enter-
.taitilnent

.
and social in commemoration of

the fifteenth animiversary of their order.-
Thu

.

evening was spent in listening to ad.
dresses , a history of the order in this city ,

recitations and vocal and instrumental
music , after which refreshments were
served and a social time enjoyed by all
liresent.

Flower mission tlay was observed by
the ladies of the Christian Toni-
.peranco

.
union on Tuesday , when a very

interesttng unit appropriate program was
rendered at the industrial school-

.FAIItBUP.Y
.

, Neb. , June 13.Speclal.1-
F'airbury

( -
1oIge( NO. 51 , In.lepefltlrflt Order

of ( hid Fellows , anti Oasis lodge. Iaughters-
If( Itebekahi , held nwmorial services at the
cemetery Tuesday. Rev. A. A. Itatidall tie-

.livereti
.

an address and the graves of de-

ceased
-

niemnbers of the fraternities crc
decorated with flowers.-

A
.

camp of SVoodmefl of the ' as
organized hero this week. with twenty-fotir
charter members and the following officers
installed : W. 13. Smith , council commander :

K. 0. Tackley. adviser lieutenant ; J. C-

.McLucas

.

, banker ; Adrain Yeager , clerk ;

1. l. Munger , escort ; A. L. McLaurin , P.-

C.

.

. C. ' A. A. Itantlall , clmaplain ; Ii. L.
Clarke , physician ; W. If. McLucas , J. M-

.McAdams

.

anti J. A. Westhing , managers-

.OII.tNIN

.

( VP AI."i'I'it Tiii i'i.OOi ) .

ihTecs of the Itt't'it Storm ut ltuhm-
CIty. .

LOU ? CITY , Neb. , June 13Special.( )

The effects of the storm of Jumme 6 are
gradually disappearing. The 13. &

M. and Union I'aeiflc railways each
sent out their regular trains this mnormiing

although a great amount of "cribbing" was
necessary. It wihi take considerable time
and labor to permanently fix their several
roadbeds , The officers of the Irrigation
company have carefully gone over anti esti-
mated

-
the damage to their canal or ditch

110(1 llntl that about $ OO viil repair the
same in first-class shape. The canal was
bank full the entire distance fromn Arcadia
to Lotip City and emily on account of the
excellent engineering of time ditch was it
POssible to pull through such a blood with
so small an amount of damage. The Roller
Mili company has also began making re-

pairs.
-

. The damage sustained is said to
amount to $ OO. It is wonderful to note the
growth of small grain in the hailed-out dis-

trlct.
-

. That which was pounded down en-

tirely.
-

. so that only the root remained , is
now about six Inches in height and farm-
era arc again beginning to feel greatly
encouraged over the ProsPect of yet realiz-
log a fine crop therefrom.-

A
.

splendid rain measuring .55 toll hero
Thursday morning amid everything Is
brightening up. The hail only extended one
and a half miles south of this poimit and
crops never looked finer or promised better
than they now do over three-quarters of
Sheridan county.

Ni'I'hne itt 0141 Li I igut ii , , . ,

NEBRASKA CITY , June 13Special.( )

A new turn In the case of the City against
the Water and Light company will to taken
Tuesday. The attorney appointed by the
city wIll appear In the federal court at
Omaha at that time , and on the part of
the city , move for a dismissal of the pro-
ceedings.

-
. A notice to that effect served

on time mayor , City Attorney Seymour aimi
John C. Watson , attorney for the Water and
Light company , today. The question which
is agitating time mnintis of many is , whether
or not time attorney has authority to dismiss
the suit. Somno interesting developments
are looked for.

Cal I It' 'I'hi ItI 't.rid tig In '* nrk Comi tity
YORK , Nob. , June 13.Speclal( Telegram.-
A

. )- few evenings ago some cattle belomiging-
to F. A Smith amid John Dover of North
York were stolen antI sold to btmtciiers at-
Tamora by unknown parties. It now de-
velops

-

that time sanme party stole several
fine steers imear hhanipton and sold them to
William Otto , a wealthy farmer residimmg
near Charleston. For the latter ho receIved
$50 a head. A good description of time thief
is in possession of the officers , who are now
on the lookout for him-

.Ni'1risIa
.

Pigitlvt's Cn.agiit.-
flEATRICE

.
, Nob. , June 13Special.( )

Sheriff Nelson received word Thursday that
James Llliie , wanted hero for burglary , was
held at liammovemKan. . While in Lincoln
yesterday securing requisition papers , the
sheriff received another message to time
effect that Lulls hiatt broken jail and fled.4-

4k

.

, warrant was issued today for the ap-

irehonsion
-

of Homer Edwards of Wymuoro
upon a cimarge of Insanit-

y.i'iiini.d
.

for Iloiths at lieu Irlet' ,

BFATRICE , Nob. , Juno 13.Speciai.-
That.

( . )-
the BeatrIce public library is a grow-

log institution is shown by the report of
the librarian for time quarter ending May
31 , which. among other things , shows there

.ore 13.312 visitors during the quarter , with
a total of 5,399 books loaned , making a
daily average ot 145 vIsitors and sovemmty
hooks loaned.

: iniit'IiiiisV.rk of Thmtt'yi'w-
.NEfliLAS1A

.

CITY , June 13Speciai.( )

onmtt buildings belonging to the Nebraska
City Canniimg coumpammy were broken into
last miigimt by persons prestimnably intent
upomi robbery. but fimitling imothing they
cared to take they proceeded to demolish
a ; air of scales anti some other Property.-
it

.

viil cott about $30 to repair tite damn-
.age.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _
vhii Ci'ii'liiilt' Iiiili'iIi'iitl.'tit' , ' ) : - .

I1IATR1tfl , Juno 13.SpcelahIlieatrico( )

will iimduigo imm two tlisthnct celebratiomis , one
to be given up towmi by the fire departmnemit ,

tilt) other at the chautauqua grounds , vinier
the managemnent of the Chautatmqmma assocint-
hou.

-
. lion. J. .L Imigalls of Kansas will

orate at time chautauqua grounds ,

Ihuibzmii CDUlIbilIIentOrN.K-
IMIIALL

.

, Neb. , Juno 13Special.( )

Time eighth annual session of the Kimball
county teachers' iimstit'ute Is in session.
Superintendent flimehee Is conductor aimti-
II ) . L. Kiiieu , tV. P. Killeim aimd Z. 0. DavIs
time instructors eimiployed. The attemidance-
Is good alit. ! immcreasiiig daily.h-

hij.

.

. Crops ii ri Vt' Ii Mit ii t i , Ien I I-

i.1lJt'flUCl'
.

, Juno 13Spcclai.A( ) roan
nammmetl dyers , living In Jefferson county ,

commimnittetl suicide , taking a dose
of 1mar15 green , anti gave as otme of hIs rca-
Sons for the act that ito had a big crop of
oats aliti wheat ready to harvest and could
get no iielii to do thu vork-

.l'llflill'i'
.

CI I yiInlNtt'ru's I 4) 1.1 iit'l i-
sl'W'Nl* CITY , N 'b. , June l3.Speciai.1-
1ev.

( . )- . Mr. Dumimiimmg of the First Presby.
brian church has accepted a cai to the
iccond i'rcsbyterian church of Lincoln , for
which place lie expects to leave abommt Auh-

mtmst
-

1. Thu people here wili be sorry to
lose Rev , Mr. Dunning.-

Sotime

.

l'rt'ihiit.tm I liii .t Ishsoitib amemits.
WAShINGTON , June 13.Thmo president

has nmade the following appoimmtmmeut of
persons whose aomuinations faiietl of conf-
lrmmmation

-
during the last Session of eon-

gross : Charles If. Wills of Maryland , to be
Pnlteti States consul at Managua , Nica-
ragua

-
; J. C. Kelley oC uw York , to be

collector of Internal revenue for time First
New York district ; W. 1) , Chambers of
Now Mexico , to be Unitoil States attorney
for the territory of New Mexico , antI W. I-

.Marbury'
.

of Maryland , to be United States
attorney for the district of Maryland.-

Mr.
.

. .tarbury was nominated for this of-

dcc
-

very early by Mr. Cleveland , but a
hot tight niado by Senator Gormnan pre.
vented coxmtrmation.

The prviident also appointed the follow-
log iostmasters La i'Iatta , Mo. , Cryus C.

Mount Joy , Pa. , liemiry Miller ; liudS-
Omi

-
, N. 'I' . , Willard i'eck ; Danvilie , Iii. .

John Bear4 ,

IS INTERESTED

President Admits the Importance of the
Omaha Exposition ,

SEES ITS POSSIBILITY FOR GREAT GOOD

TelIr lav' 11re.r litmit lie ltmows-
tilt- % 'Iitle W'CIt %Vlii lie hleim-

ufit..i
-

isy I Ii t Slmusv i'rnjee'teti-
II , ,. time 'Ictismtre-

.WASIiIGTON

.

, June 13.Speciai( role-
.gram.President

.
) Cleveland , in an inter-

view
-

had with Congressman Mercer today ,

said as to thmo Transnmisslssippt and inter-
national

-

exposition : "Since time Chicago
Exposition , I hare been opposed to these ex-

Positions.
-

. but I believe the Omaha Exposi-

tion

-
vili be of great service to that great

cction of coutmtry lying vest of the Miss.-

imshppi

.

river. That section lies sultered
greatly through tlrouth anti the tide of

emigration has been toward the south , rather
than to the west. It will have a tonilency to
revive Interest , not only In agriculture , but
In mines as well , anti I signed the bill , be-

hieving
-

it vould be of vast benefit to a-

wonderfui sectiomi of our coummtry. "

To The lice correspondent , who saw the
president imrmiediately after his reception
this afternoomm , anti who asked him for an
expression on time exposition , Mr. Cleveland
said : "It seems to mime that time signature
of the bill is expression enough at this
( into , mis to mimy immtorest in the exposition.
When you need a stronger expressiorm , then
I shah be Pleased to say sometbirmg for the
heimefit of time great west. "

Mr. Mercer today received from Private
Secretary Timurber the veii with whicim time

ircsitient signed the expositien bill. It Is
nil oid steel stub pen , witim a woodoim holder ,

cork tipped. With the pen is time following
certificate :

KXECIITIVF ) MANSION. June 13 , 1.-I herolsy certify that the pert mititi ien-
holder hereto attimehed Ia time identical one
tmsetl by timtt iilt.sitli'Imt of time Urmiteti States
in sigiming the Trammsmnisslssippi amid Inter.
national t'XiOsittotm art.-

HENItY
.

P. Thlt5R1)Kfl ,

I'rivato Secretary ,

With timis certificate there wilt niso be
greetings from the president , vice lmresi-
dent and speaker of time house. Mr. Mercer
will carry timis precious souvenir of a bitter
fight to Omaha next week-

.I'resldent
.

Cleveland failed to sigmi Repre-
sentative

-
Ilainer's Joint resolution. as to

tIme extension of tune to time settlers on
Indian iainls , in which to Pa )' timeir obilgati-
omms

-

to time Inillaims , Secretary 'Iloke-
Smnith being tmmmalterably opposed to time

measure. Secretary Thurber stated today
that this matter had iCCti covered in Iii-
titan appropriations bills , but iii mnodiuiedo-

rnm.( .

SOUTH OMAHA NWSAno-

tmcm'! chapter him the Discoli claim
case was intt on record yesterday when
Mrs. Driscoii , through her attorneys , caused
Mayor l2nsor and time city clerk to be
served with the foliowlmmg imotice :

'ro the Mayor mtmttl City C'ouncii of South
Omaha : You are hereby notified that aonit-
Person OF lOrOfl8 , witlmout any authority
from me. have caused to be tiled 1mm time
otlico of the clerk of the district court of-
Dotmghts county , Nebraska , in the cmsC; of
( 'atimeritme liriscoil mtgtitiat.; time city of
South Omahmt a preeimde.1 assiglinient of
the jtmdgmnent recovered ly me in the s.'iid
cause agmtinat the city of South Onmaha on-
tue 11th of AprIl , 19' , whorely said judg-
merit purports to have been assigned by me-
te one Mamy U. Madden.

You are ftmrther notihled that said pro-
teride.i

-
. asignmotit sv never sigimed or-

OXeCUtel bv, moo , is 'hioiy without author-
ity

-
anti iii false. forge'i arid cotimmtorfeit.

You mire ftlrther notilleti not to pay said
judtmnt'imt or to issue warrantm timerefor to-

tfl3 other ier.solm than the umitlersigned
anti I simaii expect to imoli the city of South
Omaha for tue full ptmnemit; of said jimd-
gnient

-
to me , C.T1IERiNI ] ) ItISCOLL.

Witness , Fatie Iriscoil.
One of the attorneys for Mrs. Driscoll was

in the city yesterday amid he said timat he-

intendeil to protect lmis client In this moa-

tter
-

and see that. If army money was paid by
the city , It vas paid to Mrs. Driscoli.-

I

.

lt''i N IS VA . '1'll ) N It ucIc l'l ) it ) ) ,

iimI si to lit-bug boztGilflg , , f Iuleyei t'-

'F Is I tv e i. .

Sheriff Robert Oliver of Winnebago
county , Illinois , is in the city with requisi-

tion

-
PSPCFS (or Ed Irwin , alias Iitmrdick , who

was arrested here a few weeks ago on aim-

spicion.

-

. The mtlmeriff says that Irwin belongs
to a gang of timleves amid acted as western
agent for tIme gang. lie disposed of the
property stolen aud wa a general go-
betwcorm.

-

. About a year ago Rockpom't ,

where Irwimm liveti , was overrtmn with
hicyce! timicves. Several of the gang were
arrested and are rmos' doing time at Johiot.
but Irwin managed to get a tip and left the
city before the officers could arrest Iiimn.

Since that time the simcrltf and his officers
have been htmntimmg all over the west (or
their oman. The particular charge on whiclm

irwin Is to he taken back Is the larceny
of $200 worth of bicycles.-

Vimilo
.

In jail here Irwirm made arm unsuc-
ct'sful

-
attempt to escape. Chief Brennan-

hiearti a moise amid slipped down stairs and
atchetI him (or quite a while. If time

duct had mint stopped imitmi Irwin could iiaveg-

.iimmed his liberty in a short tIme. lIe is-

'ommsidered a smooth customer by Simeriff
Oliver , 'hio Is very glad that lie has been
captimred at last. It was the fatling of let-

ters
-

iii the prisoner's iorkot from that place
wimichm ctisetl time local police to write to-

Itocktord anti ask if lie was wanted timom'e-

.1.ii

.

rl. I ii- I , : , thert
Last Wednestlay mmmorntng at St. Britigct'gm

church Miss Mary Itafferty , tiatmghts'r of Mr.-

minti

.

Mrs. Darmiel flaffc'rty , was married to-

Mr. . Ilobert Larlmin. It was one of th"
Prettiest wedding held in time city for a lcrm-

time. . 'limo little eimtmrchm was iteatitlfuhly-
tleeorateti with time choicest cut flowers and
lottel i'larmts. Rev. Fathmem' Rmigiisim ier-
formed the ceremmiony aim'I i'as aaslsteti by
itovslcDevitt , Moriarty anti Jeanette. 111gb
amass was celebrated , the timoir commsistirmg of-
Mrs. . Murphy , Mrs. A.lams , Mr. flyan nntl.-

lr.. . Conueliy. As time wctltilmig party en-
tcrt'ti

-

tim edifice Mendelssohn's wctltlimmg-
muircim was played by a select orchestra.

TIme brIde was dressed II ) white orgarmdie ,

silk tulle veil , 1hmicim was caught at time
throat by a hman'itiome tiiumoimti] 'pin , time
gift o( time grootmi The mmmaitl of imormor , Miss
Celia Carlson of Omaha , wore a white
orgammdit , over light hlmmo. Time iriilesmalda
sore Misses Theresa Farrell , Mamio lugg-
ums.

-
. gImt's itiiey , Nellie Tigime , Katherine

Boyle and Armimie Keenamm. Mabel Mt'icher
amid ICittie ltaferty were the flower girls ,

Time groonm was dressed in a hmantlsommmo

black suit and Imati (or his best maim his
brother , Thommias Lnrkio.

After time ceremnommy a reception was held
at time re'sldonce of the bride's itarenta antI
a wedding breakfast was served . Mr. anti
Mrs. Larkin imavo gone cast to elmemid their
hoimuymnoomm ammd upon their return will re-
side

-
at Twenty-fourth armd E streets.

The bride and groom received mnaimy handso-

mmme
-

anti valuable presents.

Fourth (If .1 iii y C.'IehmriitIom ,
Plans for the Fourth of July celebration

mire &'veloplmmg rapidly. A commsiderable sum

of money imas been piedgetl , amml somne of the
busimmess men have Instructed the commimittee-
to cahi again if they do not succeed in rais.
log enough at other places.S'hat was to
Ito one of the lrincipal features of the day.
the conmltotitivo thrill between clyic Boclet'45 ,

has been abandoned. it as found that tIme
mnrumiiers of sucim sockties did Imot want io-
particlitate in two parades during the day
and then drill an kour or o ttm the ot sun.
Other amnusrmenta , however , will b pro.
vided to take the jtlace of time drills. Greased
holes , with a gold coin at the top , will be
scattered around , ammd a greased big will
be loosed every lmQur. The person who suc-
ceeds

-
1mm capturing the ilg is to own it.

Several good speakers will be present. and
a good thou is prormmised to eli who visit the
city on that day-

.tJtiiiiiiit'iii'liig
.

'uric ( Ill I lie Perry llnii4
Work will commence Monday morning on-

tb5 ferry hd.t which Li to be built at

- - -

hithlevue for ti'e transfer romlany Tue
boat can be completed in five or six weeks ,

it ii thmotihit , and tb vnrk wimon otmce
started viil lte pusimeti , Farmers on the
Iowa mililo opposite ilelitivimu are taking a
great deal of itmterest 1mm the new ferry.
and it is expected that dtth Onmaha mimer.

chants will be greatly ttrmefiteti by time
new venture. f' -

, ' illS % ' , * lehi 4)11 t lii' ( ) hTleInli. .

l'resi.lent Seykora of tiie.'Munieipal' league
has appointed a commnitteotconmpose.l of l
C. Lane. Jacob Levy amid1 } J , Freeman , to
attend each meeting of th'city council for
thu lnmrpose of proteethrmgt'afar as Imossilmie ,

time Interests of the taxpayr. A committee
will also meet with tht 'c4t council when
It sits as a board of imalizatIomm , for the
luirposo of requesting that the assessmmmen-
tbe thade what , 1mm their Opinion. It simoulti-
be. . It is the lntentiemm of the league to
keel ) a close watch on the actions of time
city officials , aimd ascertain , if possible , if-

tlmere Is any truth in the rumors of this-

imont'sty.
-

.

Three mimenibers of the league will also
attenmd all time meetings of tue Dearth of RtI-

.tmcatlon
.

to watch time procoetllngs anti report
to the league at its regular meetings-

.ltnhi

.

, ' ( Ii. ' inmilr's &ismln-
rIt

- .
Is understood that the present Board

of Edtmcationm , at, omme of its recent meetings ,

raised the salary of t'aui McAuley , jammito-
rat the 111gb school , $10 a month. Several
other ('mmmhilO'CS of time board also export
a raise 1mm salary. On time first Monday him

July time mmew members of time board who
ere elected last April will take their

seats , anti it Is m'eportt'tl that these new
mmiembers do not approve time actions of time
PTcscmmt boartl in raising the salaries , es-

pc'cialiy
-

at this time , 'hieti the school thi-
strict

-

Is lii debt. In fact , several of time
mncnmbers-elect have stated that they in-

tend
-

to ltlace McAuley's salary hack where
it was vhmen they get immto entice , ammd op-

11050
-

any Increases in the salary list.-

Ii

.

( . (.t i f'i III U iii min.I.'r ,

Months )' evenminmmt time cii )' council will set-
a time for the sitting of the board of eqtmal-

izatiorm.

-
. Time s4x days notice required by law

will be given , armd linen the board will 1m-

mceetl

-
to btmsimmess , just as it it was commipl-

ying
-

with the law ammd sitting on the tiato
Provided for in the statutes. It is not ex-

pected
-

that there will he any truuhlo about
tIme assessment other than iii cases where
time assessmmient has been raised. Such cases
arc scarce , and time coumicli will probably
get out of tine difficulty much easier than
was at first expected-

.1t.'i.n

.

I ri rig' St irii 1ziiiinie.
Street Commmmisslonter floss hiss about fin-

.ished
.

repairing time danmage done to the
streets by time heavy rains. All of' time big
washouts imave been filled , anti the streets ,

except in a few Instances. are Passable
again. There is a bad hole Iii J street
between Twenty-fotmrth anti Twenity-fiftim
streets tlmat the street gang inas so far

, but Mr. hams aay that will be
attended to soon. Monmday tIme street ganmg
will go to work cutting weeds on Twenty-
fourth street. Time wectis mare grots n very
rapidly this spring and riced cuttimmg badly.

Slant Ills I'rieiisi lii I lit' i"oot _

Ycstertiay afternoon Charles hiulburt was
shot tinrouglm the right foot by William
Licimmis. Both arc young mmemm who drove
to thIs city fronm Crete imud wemmt into camp
out on West Q street. l3onimls was foohimmg
with a supposedly empty revolver amid
pulled the trigger wlmpn time muzzle was
pointing at ilulburt's fobt , Time young nmmamm

was brought to tine city anti attendul by-

a physician. After thewound was dressed
lie was itlaccd on a train arid sent back to
his folks at Crete.-

'slniait'

.

Cit1 ( i'elp.-
Ed

: .

Long has returned from a trip to
cortlou.-

Mrs.
.

. I !. J. Aben'ly , Twent1-fourthm ammd M-

atrtts , Is quite sicic. '

The interior of time telephone office Is bei-

mng
-

papered auth painttd.-
D.

.

. FL Auslini ot Springfield , Mo. , is visit-
jag A. L' . l3intnk and fnm1ly, :

James :11. Steolmenson- hast returned from
ay Center , where he v1lted frtendnm.

James Cmmilaglncr has gonme to Canton , Ill. ,

mvliemc it is exitecteti ime will he married.1-

1ev.

.

. D. C.'lasiiip wili preach this after-
noon

-
] at Grace Methodist Epicopai chmurclm.

Fred M. Smith returned yesterday ( roam

Aurora , where he visited his sister for a-

week. .

The Young Mcii's Hebrew Benevolent aaso-
ciaton! wIll give a picnic mit Sarpy Mills
todam' .

Mr. amid Mrs. Frank McCrary of Battle
Creek. Mich , . arc here visiting Mrs. Johmn-

mhlorst. .

Colonel J. L. Martimm returned last night
( roam Cripple Creek and other Colorado
tolnts.

Gus Fm'crmkle , who has beenm livln In St.
Louis for the 101st four years , is honme visiti-

wR
-

his parents ,

City 'l'reastmrer flroadweI! went to Hills
ctm' yesterday aftemnoonm to spend a coulo-
of thays with friends.

Policeman John Riches has taken a ten
tiaya' vacation , anti has gone to Oxford
Junictlomm to visit his cumrcnts ,

itoy Iavia , booiceeper: for the electric
iiglnt connhtany , left yesterday afternoon for
a visit wtllm his parcnmts at Gibbon.

Jacob Kieimm retumimed last evening from At-

iaiitic
-

, Ia. , ivhmero lie vcnt to attend time

conumt'nmcement exercises of tine high cimoo-

i.Upehurcii

.

lodge , No. 2 , Degree of honor ,

gave a very pleasant high five party Friday
evenming to a large number of members anmd

their friends.-
A

.

nmceting of Samuel Demmnmia post , Grand
Arnny of time Repubhi. anti time Womani's Re-
hot corps , nih be imeld Mommday evening at-

Wootiman hail.
The fummeral of Thnonmnms Crawford will be-

hold frommi the residence of his brother ,

Twenty-sixtln and N streets , at 2 o'clockt-
imis attem000Im.

TIme assessors' books are now at time office
of time city clerk , anti any one wantlmm-

to look over them or file complalmits can

do so at anm timno-

.Mrs.

.

. J. A. Martin. Twenty-sixth and II-

streets. wishes to tlnank tine friends who
were so linmd: to her during tue ilimmoss and
after the ticath of her husband.

Tine latest Invention in dentistry is itmm

apparatus to use electricity to take away
the itain in tilling teeth. lr. F , W. Sia-

baugh
-

of this city has ono nor; in operat-

ion.
-

.

Thursday eveninmg at time First Methodist
Eimiseor'al cliurcim tinero will lie arm illustrated
lecture , "A Journey ( room Omaha Through
Germany to Jcrucaiem , " for time benmt'fit of
the Gcrti.manm Methiodlat 1piscopal church.
Over 100 ateneopticoli views will be shown-

.Children's

.

da will be observed at time

First Metimotilmit ipiseopal'chhtmrch tiiis mornin-

mg.
-

. The Stmmmday micinool' wlii renmtler tin in-

tercmtinmg
-

program at 10.3O 'ti'clock. 'Fhmis

evening there wi't be a1 phtitfomni nnmeetimmg ,

.vith several speakers. Simciai music is-

ammnounmeed for both servktts-

.'uNLzL11

. ' . -
-

% ; N COM I1SI'4)N 11 ii'i'S ,

itiinlor of no nitrly1i.t4sot Shsovvii to-

lit' II liIL'lsilsiistr IAJNimrth ,

WASII1NGTON. Juno 13.Tbc Vemmez-

uelan

-
boundary connmmmissiofl'lhilti Its regular

mnmeotirmg. all the nnmemmmbcrd lhng hreseflt Its
Proceed inmgs quito eiectudii(1( dirposed of me-

cent reports of an earl ) iclusion of tine

c'omnmission's labors. lnuimprt.int comnmunica-

tloos

-
were considered , anmommg theni being a

preliminary report from PmMfV Burr , mmow at
The Hague. engaged in nioltitlg anm examnminat-

iomm

-
of time Dutch arcbir'eshmd a conimmmun-

mication

-
froam the Iepartnmenmt of State in-

forming
-

time conmmissiomm that the British gove-

mnlmmcnmt

-
mad signified lie Intention of shortly

forwardimmg a itupplemnmemitary blue book ,

which would contain a large number of ad-

.ditional
.

documents takemm both from time
Dutch and Spanish arcimirea. Further in-

fomnmation
-

was laid before tue eonmnmission-
ias to the valuable and important documents
mm tIme archiyes of time propaganda at Itonmo
with respect to Iba early Capuchias mis-
sions

-
in time disputed territory.-

A
.

number of additional documents were
presenmted on behalf of time Venezuelan goy-
eruument

-
, but translations have not beemm

completed of the three yoiunmm's of manu-
script

-
wimich are in the hands of the legation

1mm this city. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( UlIj iteNt-rv (' is Still limbool.

WASHINGTON , Junme 13.Todays staten-
iment

-

of the condition of the treasury show
tvaiiable cash balance , $26Gi91,32 gold
rcerve , 106,374,405 ,

-

1e71. . 1e9-

trlie
-

Bee's Aiiiiiversary Edition.
The Omaha Bee celebrates thc 25th aiiiiivcrSary of its birth on-

.a'.
pi.silfly , June 19 ,

On that day it viIl publish an edition iii which will be

graphically described its birth , its sti'uoo'1e for existence ,

and its gradual growth to the metropolitan newspaper it

flow is-

1The Story of The Bee From Its Origin

will include t1e foJiowing subjects entertainingly written :

Tue Developineiit of the Policy of The Bee ,

Hoiiies of The Bee (illustrated. )

. The Mechanical Plant.
Character Sketch of Echard Rosewater (illustrated. )

Omaha Twenty-five Years Ago.

Principal Events of 1871.-

A

.

Number of Reinlilisceuces , by old Bee l3iiiploycs.

This edition vi11 be printed on fine paper , secured especially for tills pur-

pose

-
' } , A COj ) viI1 be delivered to all regular subscribers and cxtl-a COCS can

, be secured at 'i'Iie Bee office for 5 cerlts each.

Orders for extra copies should be sent in early , as only a limited number
viI1 be printed.-

c

.

Copy for advertisements for this special edition should be handed in at
the office no later than afternoon.

Orders for papers and advertising space should be addressed to

THE BI3E PUBLISHING CO. , Omaha.

CLOSE OF' IAY CLASS DAIS

Commencement Exeroi&es at a Number of

' 1braska Colleges.

WEST POINT CONTRIBUTING HER ShARE

so ii. t' er' I n I t re' ( I ii .r I ) isisiltyMi-

l&'nnii Mz.ile 1y ( Ii. ' high School
turtient'4 of timnit-

Cut , - .

WEST POINT. Neb. , June 13.Special.-
The

( . )- conmnmencemnemmt exercises of time West
Point high school took place last night in
time opera house. The hail was crowded to

its utmost capacity. After the saiutatory
address by Cimarles Bcckcnimauer on "Tine

Dignity of Labor" and music , the Very
Roy. Dean Joseph noosing delivered ani ad-

dress

-

on 'Moral Education. " The speaker
shmoweti in Iris masterly manner the mmece-

ssity

-
of a moral education being given te-

a stttdent as well as an inmtelloctual educat-

ion.

-
. His rcnmarks were highly aitpreciated

and elicited frequent applause. Chancellor
MacLean in his forceful nianimer addresseti
time class and time audience. ills address
ovintceti a high degree of scholarship and
profounti thougimt. ills address abounded in
good advice and cotmnsel to the young grad-

uates.

-

. After remarks by Superintendent
O'Connor , the mnemhers of thmo school board
arid others President Otto J3aumann pro-

stlntetl

-

tiiplomnas to time following graduates :

Charles lieckenhauer , Newton J. 11111 , Jor-

ommme

-

F. Langer , George 0. Clancy , James
C. Craw'orti , Zoo E. IJriggs , Lilliani A. high ,

Amelia Psota , Elizabeth A. Stuefer-
.IIAs'rlsGs

.

, Neb. , June 13Special.( )

hastings college connmencoment exercises
wore begun last evening w'ithm a gemmeral

reception to time public tendered at Ladies'
ball by time mneambers of the faculty. There
ivas a large attentlanco anti tine occasion was
enlivened by some excellent mtnsic ren-
dered

-

by Prof. McClintock's string orchestra.
The baccalaureate sermnolm wili he delivered
at tine Presbyterian church tomorrow morn-
ing

-
by DrV., . F. Itingianmd-

.OSCEOLA
.

, Nd , . , Jtmnmo 13.Special.Tho11-
1gb

( )

achiool cioseti yesterday for time sumn-

amer

-
'acatiomi. There was no graduating

class this year on accotmnt of time hard
times , btmt the school closed a gramid-

cntertaimimnent anti exhibit of time progress
that the scholars hail mnmade from the begiim-

ning
-

to time end of time term.-

VESTON
.

, Nob. , Julio 13.Special.C-
ommommcoment

( . )-
exercises of time Weston

school were hmelti last night at time Pytimian-
hail. . The program was over tlmreo hours
long anti was ParticiPated 1mm by imearly
100 performers. Coimmi ty Su perintenmtien
Clark atitiresseti the class after time presointa-
tion

-
of (liplonlias by time presiient( of time

hoard. 'The following are tile mmammmes of
time gratiustes. Augusta Ammdersomm , Jnimne-

s2'lc.ickie'r , Charles Stevens , Etiward Keay ,

Emmuil Anderson , LeRoy Carpontt'r , Chancy
Frohnmer. Otto Antienson , Fred March , Jerry
LetTer , Frank Ihrick ammtl Edirin Itockafol-
low.PAWNlE CITY , Nob. . Juno 13.Spe-
cial.Thie

( -
) conmimoncenitint week exercises

of time I'awnnee academy will be begun at
time First United I'remtbyterlanm church Sun-

day
-

evening. June 14. witim a baccalaureate
sermonm by 11ev. Ii. T. Campbell. Wednes-
'lay

-
u'enlng the comimnmmcncemncnmt exercises

will be hmelti In the oltera house. The class
mmunnbens seven.

.-
' . ( , ' trnve.-

A.

.

. most beautiful and impressive service
voH imt'ld over tite unknown grave in For-

est
-

Lawn cemetery on Decoration day by
time wonmen of (larfieltl Circle No. II. Grand
Army otthme Republic. hieatmtiuI floral em-

iihcma
-

were placed onm tint grmtvo by the chillt-

lrt'nm
-

, trminetl by Airs. Agmies haze of 1"ortO-

mmmahnt. .
'rime exercises svoro contiucteti by the presi-

tient
-

, Mrs. ltstmra Johmumion. assisted by Mrs.
Annie Hines , Mrs Agnes hlazc' , Mrs. Sophii-
uhtawitser , Mrs. Hliza blorrigan , Mrs. Sophmit-
tShariiy. . Mrs. Eiizit Metcalf , Mrs. Clara
ElicIt. Mrs. Anmniie $ehninucl , livis , ..kitinous.-
Gmirmit'r

.

antI many others. 'i'wcnmty-ontt smt-
bIts were ilteti by the oiiluers of l'imii-

Kt'amnmvb' Post , I"ort Ommth. . .'it time coimciu-
slon

-
of the servles lImps were given Im-

yCoummadu Peter linac of Fort Onmmahmi ,

1OC.thj liii l'i'l'lHS ,

Mr. , IV. C. Alien , who was injured May
: , while riding a bicycle. is at St. Joseph's
hospital , whore she is slowly recovering.

The nniembers of the First Methodist
church wili have an informal reception at
the church parlors Tuesday evening Ito'-
freshnients will b ' .rycd.

-
TIlE BERLIN MEDICAL INSTRUTE

Until Further Notice Will Give

Free Consultation
.

and Free Treatment
Iii All . . . .

CHRONIC DISEASES
New treatment for ('atamrh and Rheumatism , Iiseast's of Wirnen iisc'ttsea ef the

Nervous Systenmi , Iiiadder and Kidneys ; nil Jiiood Db"eases , Skin bienta'a , I'itnpies
und alt blemishes of the face' diseases of the Eve and Ear , T.iroat arid Ltnngs ; Loss
of vitalimiy in young anti mftltlle-aged noon ; Dii'enses of time Stonmacim , etc. dc- .

Robert McBride , 2G22 Manderson Street Onmaha , says : "I have mufcred fromm-
irimetmmatismn four' yearm. Tried doctors ummtii I lost hmopt' . X cur llrst treatmnmcnt ro-
hieved

-
me in TEN MINUTES. have not beemm so velh (or years. "

imourts-s to 12 a. m. , tt. 6 and to 9 p. mu , Sunday , 9 a. rim. no I p. no.

Rooms 14 & 15. Arlington Block , (Next Doi'l'cst ol P. 0. )

iiONS IN SOUTh DAKOTA

Seventh Annual Meeting of the Craft
Concluded.

INSTITUTED A NEW BRANCH OF TIlE ORDER

IIlgl * i'rICstlioOhi It-gree Coimferreti
Union a iiiht'r of Cariti Idrites-

nirid t he 'l't'rrl trIitl Char-
ter

-
Jtevih'eii ,

hURON , S. D. , June 13Specinmi.Tlio( )

seventh annual mneetiimg of the grand cinap-
ten Royal Arch Masons , jurisdiction of South
Dakota , closed hero Thursday nmigint. The
report of George A i'ettigrew of Flandreau ,

glanti secretary , indicated that but little
work is being done by chapters within timis
jurisdiction , Ills report also shows the
nuniber of nmomhers exalted during time year
to be 101 ', number atlimmittod , timlrtc'enm ; mmunnm-

her relimstated , three ; number dinimitted ,

fifty-tour ; zmunmber suspomideti , fifty-seven ;

uimmnber died , seventeen. Tine anmoummt of
duos owing the several clmaptennt is 4171.t ;

casii on 'imanmd , 7905.32 , nmmakitmg time total
assets 12079.77 , while the ilaimlilties amount
to 202905. Iurlnmg tine last year tine sec-

retary has been comnipiling an historical roe-

ord
-

of tine menmmitemmt of each chapter. Time

list is completed with thmo cxceptionm of one
cinapter.-

In
.

the evening time huron chapter cx-
onmmpllfletl

-

the work by conferring Limo royal
arch degree upon three candidates. Tim-
ework was well done anti highly comitlim-
miemmted

-
by all who witniessed it. 'Fhmcn cammmc-

'a banmquct , of ri.michm over 100 Itoyai Arch
iartook.-

Thnuraday
.

¶ aftenzmoonm a cimaptcr of time
Order of high i'rieathnod was institintoti ,

with tite fohlowinmg oillcern : Iit'nnm'y S. 'ii-
iianms

-
of Aberdeen , c'xceilemmt presidcmmt ; Louis

0. LaVoy of W'bstt'r , oxcelionmt 'ico presitl-
enmt

-
; Morris Ii. Keiioy of Abordecmm , excel.-

inmt
.

treasurer ; George A. I'ettigrew of Flami-
.dmcau

.
, excehlenmt recorder ; hbenjamin F-

..ives
.

. of St. Lawh'enmce , excellent chaplain ;

harvey J. 111cc of Huron , excellent inmaster-
of ccrozmmoimies ; ( heorgo V. Ayres of Dead'-
VOOtI

-
, excellent conductor ; M. G. Canlyslo-

of DeSnnet , excellent herald ; I. L. Naggie of-

Sale'nn , excellent atewartl ; I,' . J. Moore
o ( Miteinc'll , excellent senmtinel-

.In
.

1S87 cmi order of this character was
instituted (or the timen territory of Dakota ,

with a large part of time officers resitllnmg-
iii time nmontberii district , aimil time nmmember-
mlmip

-
so widely scattered that emmough to

constitute a miuorunn could not he gotten to-

.nt'titer
.

; rio nmt'e'tinmgts , therefore , were hmeltl

after time orgauizationm.'hen the territory
was divided amid statehooti acconmphishmed it
was found that nearly all the otiicera were
iii North I.mkota aim before , anti nno effort
w.ui made to hold macclings. Since then
seine imave dieti smith others hmavo ronovcdt-
mnni tine jurisdiction. On Timursdsy , tinere-
fore , tine olti orgaimization is-au declared this-
solved and a new one instituted for South
Dakota. The first annual meeting will be-
held in Mitchell mmcxl Junme. in counectioni
with the other Masonic bodies ,

lLimingrs Hf ( Iinriig.'n I l'i tie Ii i.igt' .

CiiAMBiRLAlN. 8. 1) , June 13.Speci-
al.'itummmors

( -
) of a change in the nnanago-

macnit

-
of Pius Ridge Indian agenmcy are in

circulation here , anti it is probable that a
successor to Captain Ciapp of time regular
army. at present actirng agent at that
agenicy , will soon be imarmmeii by thu jires.-
ideal.

.
. According to reliable infornmmalton

lion C. fish of Pierre will be the mmew agent.
lIe has ion' some years beca a deputy United

States marsimal , and has gaineti time reputa.ti-
onm

.
of being otme of time mnmost faithful aiim!

foamless officers in the west. lie is anm old-
tinier in time state , anti will nmakc arm cx-
celient

-
agent. I'Imme Ridge is oimo of tue

largest and nmost inmmportimnt hnmdian agencies
1mm the country , arid has been managed by
army officers since time Sioux outbreak in-
Novemnber , 1100. Other cinanges will be
made 1mm the near future at one or two
other South Dakota Indian agemmei-

cs.Ohnnilt'rln.l

.

IL'S Inbt-st Ems t ertsrls.-
CIIAMIJEItLAIN

.-.
, S. D. , Juno 13.Sp-

eiai.It
( -

) is now an assured fact tinat Churn-
beriainm

-
will have a creamery. L. B. Beards-

icy of Mapietonm , Minn. , will lnatmgtmrate the
enterprise. the has left hero for time east to
purchase the nmecessary nnmachinory , amid as
soon as it arrives amid earn be imlaceti mm posi-
tion

-
tine creanmiery will ho neatly to corn-

mence
-

operations. It Is inelieved that ommiy

thirty days will be requiretl for timis purpose.
Tine Iiusinmess Mcii's association has agreed
to pa a bonus. and has pletiged stnfllciemm'
cowl , to mnmake time venture a success from
the beginninig. hicardsiey lisa had consid-
.erable

.
experience mm time creamery business.

Time jtiant will imo located at the mammoth
artesimmnm well of time Clnammmberlalmm ElectrIc
Light comnpany , arid iower will be furnished
by tine well. .

I ) r'v a liii i he nit I Ii . - 0 ffl.'r.
George Shelby wmts nrrestetl at time fair-

grounds ltst: imfgimt for bi'lng drtmnik ntmnd dl-
orderly.S'imemm taken into ctistotly Shelby
drew ii loOm ! knmiht ntmnd atteinpteti to usa
it. After a mtn uggle it vi otcti from
I-urn unit ! lit' ','Zt3 tntkemm to tine ittationi. Shmt'lhiy-
I( t I ciii P t'tl I U effect a jail , ic'ii very i t ii ( I
county jail several weeks ago by aatt'ing
through timtm iron bur * of a basement s him-
d ow ,

'I'll II hlfl.t l'l'Y .iI. % ILIC n''h' .

INSTRUMI.NTS placed on record Saturday0
Juno 13 , hSc :

%'i'titItAN'i't' 1)lEhS-
v.

,

. II. Aiexnmnder antI wife to C. M ,
Comioyt'r , undiv ' or lots Ii ammtl 12 ,
First told to Lake View. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ O

Saimic' to sitmot' , tmntliv % same. . . . . . . . . .

b'anime to Summit' , lot 3, slime. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1t )
IEl1)S.S-

ineniff
.

to Cimarli.'s Metzer , lots Pt-
numth 39 , Chitrlt I'ltmce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1f03

Sanmo to OmmmimhnL Loon anmi 'i'rust coinP-

mmim'
-

, : s iAj of lot 3 , bitteR 'J , lam-
provi'mnc'mmt

-
Am'aocinmtiomi tmtiti. . . . . . . . . . 490

St: not' t 0 Onmmalma Joa a anti 'Frmmst Corn-
pnliy

-
: Smts'intgn ltmmik: o 41 ( , 'et t sub-

let
-

5 , lii lot 9 , citpjtal ittiti . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,42
Special nnntster to L. lb. Skinnier ,

iot I , block 2 , llamimlitoni $quam'o , , . , , . 2.100

Total amount of transfers.$10,761C-

ARELESSNESS. .

( ) ftet Coils.Ni , ltti isf SmmtT.'rins-
g.I'rohshly

.
half the people who see this ar-

ticlti
-

uniter from piles. It is ore of time coma-
.mommest

.
iIit'eivs and one of the roost obsti-

hate.
-

. People hiave it for years arid just be-
cause

-
it is nmoL imnnmedateiy! fatsi titey imegiect

it. Careiesness causes no enmd of auffering ,
Carelessness about to tinipie a timing as piiei-
ha , , often caused death. hlenimorrhagea occur
from rio apparent cause amnd loss of blood
causai death. hiennonrltages occur dnhnimmg
surgical treatmnenmt , often causing death ,

l'iies are simple in the beglaning anti
easily cured , Tiney can be cured even int-

imu worst stages , witimout ; ain or looms of-
bloni , quickhy , surely arid conrmpletely. There
is only one ronmmotiy that will do itPyramidh-
'ilo Cure-

.It
.

allays tine infiatimmatiorm immediately ,
iie l the irritated surface anti with 00dm.-
Ui'd

.
treatment reduces ( lie swelliing am1 imuts

the mnennheranes into good , soummd , healthy
comditiorm , Thu cure is thorough and per-
manent.

-
. Druggist. sell the l'yramnlti I'ii

Cure at & 0 Could , Senmd for tree book ea
cause and cure Of Piles..

- _- ---- --


